Primary School P.E and School Sport Funding
Primary School’s Sports Funding
Sept 2016 the DfEpublished details of the PE and Sport Premium grant for 2016 – 2017.
The allocation for schools with more than 16 pupils is still £8000 plus £5 per pupil in Y1 – Y6.
Local authorities must pass the premium to maintained schools within one month of receipt, and must require that maintained schools comply
with the conditions set out below.
Below is the link to the DfE document:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pe-and-sport-premium-funding-conditions-for-2016-to-2017/pe-and-sport-premium-conditions-ofgrant-2016-to-2017-local-authorities-and-maintained-schools
Similar to last year, there are a few minor changes with a requirement to look at sustainability.
Purpose of the Premium?
The premium must be spent by schools on making additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport for the benefit of
all pupils to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport you offer.
This means that you should use the premium to:
 develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers
 build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years
There are 5 key indicators that schools should expect to see improvement across:
 the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and young people
aged 5 to 18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school
 the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement
 increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
 broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
 increased participation in competitive sport

Funding at the Vale of Evesham School
At the Vale of Evesham School, we recognise the contribution of PE to the health and well-being of the students. We believe that an innovative,
varied PE curriculum and extra-curricular opportunities have a positive influence on the concentration, behaviour, attitude and academic
achievement of all our children.
Our Primary School Sport’s Funding will enable us to continue and extend our provision through employing additional sports professionals,
entering into more competitive sports competitions and providing opportunities to participate in a range of different activities.
Our aims for this year are:
 running sport competitions inter and intra
 increasing participation in the school games,
 professional development of staff to raise their competence and confidence in teaching P.E
 employing local coaches to provide programmes of sport or to give students the opportunity to experience high quality coaching in
different sports – Promoting variety and choice
 accessing local leisure facilities for weekly P.E lessons and school competitions such as sports day and the swimming gala
 purchasing specialist equipment to enhance the learning of the students in curriculum based activities
 Promote active travel
 Create active environments
 Engage student voice – upskill pupil leaders – change for life clubs
 Community links – Martial arts club
 Engage parents in a stay and play healthy eating/activity session

Academic year 2017/2018
Use of funding

Total fund allocated:
£
School focus/planned impact on
pupils

Action to achieve

Planned
funding

Outcomes

Ensure skilled work force
Autism and sport 2 day
course – national autistic
society
Invest in equipment after
training.

Autism and Sport 2 day
course
Training provided at a
venue of your choice,
inclusive of:
one trainer for two full
days delivered to a
maximum of 20
participants

Cost on
application

Upskill PE and teaching
staff to increase activity
and engage more Autistic
pupils in sport and PE.

Book course and run
course in school open
to school and other
schools dependent on
number of spaces
5-10 people?
Evening training
sessions

Around
£2000

Engage more pupils in
Yoga and mindfulness,
help improve mental
health by being active.

£0 –
delivered by
Explore
Sport

Give every child the
opportunity to engage in
high quality PE.

Book a course for
member of staff

Circa £200

Give pupils across the
school the chance to
learn to cycle, increase
active travel



Yoga/mindfulness training

Increase range of activities taught.
Teach pupils to help calm themselves,
coping strategies.

KS1/2 Upskilling staff – the
benefits of PE, mental health,
behaviour.

Improve range of High quality PE
available to whole school not just
KS3/4/5

Developing physical literacy.
Ideas to use in your lessons.
Bikeability
https://www.bikeright.co.uk/fo
r_instructors/instructor_traini
ng/delivery_courses/
Broader experience of a
range of Sport
Martial Arts

Upskill a member of staff to become a
level 2 bikeability instructor.

Participate in a new activity, an activity
that can be sustained through school
club links – Evesham Martial Arts.

Invite specialist
coaches to deliver
activities

Around
£500

School – club links
New sport

Balanceability

Learn to ride a balance bike and
progress to a pedal bike if possible.

Trained PE Teacher to
deliver lessons.

£300
increase
range of
balance
bikes

New sport

Gymnastics Course

Upskill a member of staff to improve
teaching of Gymnastics.

Book a course for a
member of staff

£300

High quality PE delivery
across all activities.

Increase participation in
School Games

Host a level more level 1 competitions,
add to swimming, athletics.

Medals/
equipment
£200

Increased range of
competition, improved
self esteem fro pupils.

Raise profile of PE across the
whole school

Summer Term – link activities for
Maths, English, Science, D&T, ICT, PE
to the 2018 World Cup
Design a stadium competition
Values cards – collect stickers for each
value
Parents and pupils cook together, play
together and eat together, all based
around being active and eating
healthily.

Book dates and
organise with First
School how to run the
competitions and what
they would like to see.
Meet with teachers to
coordinate how this
could work across the
school.

Competition

Stay and Play healthy eating
and activities

Invite parents to a
whole morning session
during summer term

Engagement through
other activities, increased
profile of sport across
school.

Improve well being,
health and confidence in
being active with children
and eating healthily

